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yesterday by Representative Greenleaf | In an interview Mr. Blaine said that if The spring term of the lI 

in an interview suggesting the name of 
General H. W. Slocum, of New York. 

“If neither Hill nor Cleveland can be 
nominated,” said Mr. Greenleaf, ‘I do 
not know of a stronger candidate than 
General Slocum. He could carry New 

York like a flash. He has everything in 
his tavor., Personally, and I speak now 
from my own knowledge of him, he is 
clean, independent and honest, He can 
neither be bribed nor bullied. He is 65 

years old, has amassed quite a fortune 
as a business man, is largely interested 
in various enterprises, and is very pop- 
ular. 

“] regard him as having the finest 
military record of any living American 
He commanded the right wing of 
Meade's army at Gettysburg and the 
left wing during Sherman's march to 
the sea. He was in all of the important 
engagements in which Fitz John Porter 

he were elected to the presidency he would 

not live out half his term, and he had no 

intention to commit suicide 
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The cotton bagging bill passed the 
tional house by a vote of 167 to 46 

The Massachusetts Democratic 
convention declared for Cleveland 

president 

New Orleans rice merchants have organ 

ized a stock company with $600,000 eapital 

to fight the rice trust 
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the mouth of thé Elbe river, Germany, 

| fourteen of the crew were drowned 

Dr. Pouinsky, a high Polish ecclesiastic, 
wis shot down in Prussia by four anarch 

ists who lay in wait for him. The mur 
| derers were pursued by villagers Two of 

| them were shot down and the other two 
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drowned. The victims were: A. F, f executive clerk, held by Mr, James 

Nordberg, instructor, aged 40; Frank | if Penn nia. Mr. Young + 

F. Hitchcock, aged 1%; Homer F, raying executive sex 

Thatcher, aged 17; George F. Ellis, aged | but no proof of his alleged guil 
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Dixwell Ave. and ex-president of the Connee- ! | i . 

ticut Pharmaceutical Association He says wy ! 

“My wife was for several years in bad 

health, due to a complication of disorders. 
Friends persuaded her to take Hood's Sars 
parilla; she took 6 or 8 bottles and Is oer 

tainly a great deal better since, in every way.” 

Mrs. Martha Reed of 1835 Ramsey street, 

Baltimore, Md., voluntarily says 
“For over 2 years I suffered witha 

Complication of Diseases 
till the summer found me a confirmed Invalid, 

blood poor, appetite gone, bowels out of 

rder, and 1 was miserable in mind and 

body. 1 read of such wonderful cures per 

formed by Hood's Sarsapariila that, at last, 

ght T would try je, as, if 1t didn't 
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NEw York, April 12.—Brigadier Gen Sold by all druggists, Pr 

eral Thomas W. Sweeny, United States General Markets, 
army, retired, known to his friends as PHILADELPHIA 
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" . Ll largest crop 
1828 and graduated from West Point in Eggs Steady, falr demand: New York and of potatoes pe on A the world. 1848. He served in the army until 1861, | pennsylvania, 164e.: western, W@1i4e.; Why not ral cropa of potatoes 
in the famous Second Savaidy CoIn- | southern, 19%. w 4 pw foro o -“ manded by Colonel Albert 8, Johnston Barrisone, April 12. Flour active and un. © can tell you to do it, and 
and Lieutenant Colonel Bobert KE. Lee. | changed. Wheat unsettied, lower; southern wlrevent it oo " 
With Lee and Johnston he resigned in | wheat easy: fults, igo. longberry, We.081. 3 pa oe Howie 1861 and entered the southern army as | Corn steady: southern corn, white weak, 45a PALKOF, cco phy 
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